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20/06/2005

RussellChafer
Secretaryfor theCommitteeof Aviation Securityin Australia
JointCommitteeof PublicAccountsandAudit
Parliament1-louse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Chafer

Thankyou for bringing to my notice the reviewof developmentsin aviationsecurityin
AustraliasinceyourCommitteeReport400/~ReviewofAviation Security” in Australia
tabledin parliamentin June2004.

Sincethat time I havec.ontinuedto correspondwith the1-lonourableJohnAnderson
DeputyPrimeMinister andMinister for TransportandRegionalServices.His office
informedme thatin December2003 the Governmentset aside$93 million dollarsto
install hardenedcockpitdoorson passengeraircraftof8 or moreseats,a newfreight
screensystem,antitheftmeasuresfor generalaviationaircraftandbackgroundchecking
of pilots. In additiontheuseof Aviation SecurityIdentificationCards(ASIC) by
aviationindustrystaffwasextendedto encompassregionalairportssuchasMildura,
andit wasannouncedthat ASIC applicantsmustundergoapolice recordscheckand
securityassessmentby theAustralianSecurityIntelligent Organisation.The statement
wasmadethat accessto securitysensitiveareasin theairportswastotally controlledand
only thosepersonneldisplayinga valid ASIC areable to enter.

TheHonourableJohnAnderson’soffice alsoinformedmethat in August2004a further
$48 million dollar packagewassetasidefocusingon regionalaviationsecurity. The
measuresincludedtrainingof airportstaffin usinghandwandscreeningtechnologyat
146 regionalairports;educationandtraining of regionalairportandairline staff in
respondingto andmanagingregionalairportsecurityincidents;trialling of closedcircuit
televisionat regionalairports;andadditional fundingfor hardeningof cockpit doorsof
charteraircraft of 30 or moreseats. In additionregionalrapiddeploymentteams
consistingof 8 AustralianFederalPoliceProtectiVeServiceMemberswereestablished.
Theseteamsaresupposedlyableto atshortnoticeattendregionalairportsin responseto
informationreceivedor changesto the level of threat. It is my understandingthat they
will travelby commercialflights. Thefirst regionalrapiddeploymentteamwas
deployedin Mildura in January2005 accordingto thereportfrom Mr Anderson’soffice.
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Thesemeasuresare commendableandmeanthat thegovernmentrecognisesthat the:re is
a needfor greatersecurityat regionalairportssuchasMildura. It is mystifying given
this recognitionand themeasuresalreadyput in placethat theglaringhole in security
arrangementsof not screeningpassengersandtheir hand luggageis allowedto continue.
It is like building afowl pento keepOut the fox but leavingthe dooropeningwithout a
wayof it beingclosed.

Thereasongivenfor theavoidanceof passengerandhandluggagescreeningby Mr
Andersonin thepopularpress,as quotedin theSunraysiaDai]y Saturday

7
Ih August

2004,seemsto be purely financial,basedon thecostto theairportowners,theairlines
and thepassengers.It statedthat thedegreeof risk doesnotwarrantputting thedooron
the fowl yard. Theamountof risk canneverbe ascertainedwith certaintyfrom the
terrorismpoint of view and4annotbe ascertainedat all with respectto mentalillness
and theincidenton boardtheaircraft from Melbourneto Launceton,wherewooden
stakeswere used,would havebeendisastrousif thatparticularpassengerhad boardedat
a regionalairportsuchasMildura wherehe wouldhavehad nothingto stophim taking
onboardtheaircraftand using,a firearm.

The financialargumentagainstpassengerandhandluggagescreeningdoesnothold
waterat any level. Thecostper ticket atMildura hasbeenestimatedasahigh of $9 per
ticket anda low of $7 perticket. It costsaboutthesameto travel by air from Mildura to
Melbourneasit doesfrom Melbourneto New Zealandand aircraft from this areahave
high passengerloadinglevelsandit is quite oftennot possibleto getonto an aircraft.
Theairlines aremakingconsiderableprofits from regionalairportssuchasMildura and
with helpfrom the CommonwealthGovernmentwith settingup costs,couldeasilyrun
passengerandhandluggagescreening.In additionI haveenquiredof theHonourable
JohnAnderson’soffice asto whetherit is possiblefor theownerof an airportto be sued
if an aircraft is high-jackedafterit hastakenoff from an airportwherethereis no
passengeror handluggagescreeningin todaysneedfor heightenedsecurityclimate.
Their reply statesthat it is difficult to generalizeaboutairportownersliability in
relationto securityincidencesasany incidentwould be handledby thecourtsand
liability would be judgedtaking into accountspecificdetailsof thematter. I think it is
highly likely thatshoulda passengeraircraft taking off from Mildura beusedasa
guidedbomb atthe MCG on GrandFinal day or at theCommonwealthgames,or was
flown into a largebuilding, theRuralCity of Mildura,astheownerof theairportwould
be suedby multiple peopleand therate-payersof theareawould strugglefor yearswith
that financialburdenandthedevelopmentof this vibrantareawould faulter. I believe
that theconclusionmustbe drawnthat the financialargumentsagainsthavingpassenger
andhandluggagescreeningat regionalairportssuchasMildura is a superficialone and
doesnot bearscrutiny.

Thecurrentrequirementsare that airportsoperatingjet aircraftwith 30 or more
passengersmusthavepassengerandhandluggagescreening.Mildura currently
operatesDash8 aircraft,which areturbopropaircraft, with at times50passengersand
at times36 passengers;andSAAB aircraft which have36 passengers.The dangerof
havinga 50 passengerturbo propaircrafthijackedand use~asa guidedbombmustbe
everybit asreal asthe dangerof a40 passengerjet andthis divisionis artificial.
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Thedivision is probablyholdingbackdevelopmentofsomeregionalairportssuchas
Mildura. Our airportis designedto take737 jet aircraftandthedemandfor airline seats
is suchthat theservicecouldbe in placebut for increasedsecurityrequirementsandin
particularpassengerscreeningand handluggagescreeningthat go with theuseof jet
aircraft. It is likely wewould have737 aircraftoperatingoutof Mildura if Dash8 and
SAAB aircraft passengerswererequestedto be screened)alongwith their luggage.

Thereis no doubt thatregionalairportswill havepassengerandhandluggagescreening
in thefuture. Therewill be a rapidpolitical scrambleto makethat happenshoulda
mentally ill passengeror a terroristhijack an aircraftwith all the tragicconsequences
that mayensurefrom that. It would be muchbetterto put the dooron thefowl yard
beforethefox arrivesratherthanwait until disaster-hasstruckandreactto that disaster.

I will enclosea photocopyof theSunraysiadaily SaturdayAugust
7

ih 2004article
settingout the quotedreasonsfor lackofpassengerandhandluggagescreeningat
regionalairportsandI will also enclosea copyof my letterofthe 11/12/2003asking
aboutthepossibility of airportownersbeingsuedandthereply from Mr Anderson’s
office dated

14
th December2004.

Yourssincerely
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